AMENDMENT TO H.R. 1
(Continuing Appropriations Act, 2021 and 2
Other Extensions Act) 3
Offered by Mr. Brindisi of New York 4

Page 92, after line 6, insert the following:

TITLE VI—REPORT ON CABLE 1
AND INTERNET COMPANY 2
PRACTICES 3

SEC. 4601. FCC REPORT ON CABLE AND INTERNET COM-
PANY PRACTICES. 4

Not later than 180 days after the date of the enact-
ment of this Act, the Chairman of the Federal Commu-
nications Commission shall submit to Congress a report 5
that— 6

(1) includes a description of work related to 7
protecting consumers from predatory actions by 8
cable and internet companies and includes debt col-
lection methods; 9

(2) proposes appropriate regulatory con-
sequences for cable or internet companies fined by a 10
State public service commission; and 11

(3) establishes a Federal Communications Com-
mission working group, which shall include rep-
representatives from the Federal Trade Commission
and the Department of Justice, to investigate rising
cable and internet rates that exceed the rate of inflation in a given year.